FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
SUPERHERO! Paradox Voice Band’s 4.29.17 Debut Album Release Party at DaDa Bar
Paradox Voice Band, the Bay Area’s ONLY professional, a cappella pop band, will celebrate its four-year anniversary
at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, 4.29.17 with a debut-album-release party at DaDa Bar, the reigning champion of the
city’s nouveau-Bohemian art movement, located in the Union Square. All party guests will receive a
complimentary copy of “SUPERHERO,” Paradox’s brand new, full-length CD, mixed and mastered entirely by
Grammy-winning producer Bill Hare! The groundbreaking album includes fresh, fun, covers and ingenious mashups of the latest chart-toppers like 24K Magic, Can’t Stop the Feeling, and Starboy, plus such tried-and-true
crowd-pleasers as Michael Jackson’s Rock with You, Donna Summer’s Bad Girls, and Whitney Houston’s I Wanna
Dance with Somebody, all performed using voices only – no other musical instruments. Paradox will perform
throughout the upscale cocktail-mixer-concert event, joined by Billboard recording artist Raquela, whose soaring
vocals infuse PVB’s cover of Hello with raw, emotional power. With “red carpet” VIP photos and a catered meetand-greet with the band kicking off the evening, guests will enjoy complimentary signature cocktails and trayservice of hearty appetizers. Adding to the frivolity, the city’s most hilarious and colorful “celebritainers” will raffle
off fabulous prizes to the who’s-who crowd of musicians and artists of every genre. “SUPERHERO” is a 21+ event
and is open to the public.
Early-bird tickets starting at just $15 may be purchased at:
www.ParadoxVoiceBand.com/Tickets, where tracks from the album also may be heard. DaDa Bar is located at 65
Post Street (at Montgomery), San Francisco, CA 94104 – less than one block from the Montgomery BART/MUNI
station. For group ticket sales or the cheerful accommodation of any *disability, kindly call Paradox at
415.385.5055 or write to ParadoxVoiceBand@Outlook.com.
Created by Managing Director Fritz Lambandrake in 2013, Paradox Voice Band is an a cappella pop band
of powerhouse soloists, booming beatboxers, and straight-from-the-street rap artists and is the first such band to
perform at internationally acclaimed Feinstein’s, where the band recently sold out it’s 75-minute concert. What’s
in the name – why “Paradox?” It’s because the vast differences in the types of singers who make up the band
should render its very existence impossible. PVB band mates, whose ages range from 20’s to 50’s, are Black,
White, Hispanic, Latin, or mixed-race as well as Christian, Jewish, Atheist, or Agnostic. *Additionally, 75% of
current PVB band members have at least one disability, if not many in combination, including ADHD, PTSD,
Anxiety, Major Depression, HIV, and Unilateral Deafness caused by brain tumor. This shouldn’t work, but it does,
and it’s the music that makes it possible. Bottom line, despite all these differences, this band can sing.
Contact:
Fritz Lambandrake,
PVB Managing Director
620 Jones Street, #703, San Francisco, CA 94102
t. 415.385.5055; e. ParadoxVoiceBand@Outlook.com;
www.ParadoxVoiceBand.com
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